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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY, MAT 7, 1892.

IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Low Prices Still the Rule and Ko

Favorable Symptoms.

DAVE DEOPrED.

A Good Demand for Steel Billets, Lut the
Fijrnres Are Loir.

EErOKTS FROM ALL THE TEADE CENTERS

OrpircorTiiEDispATcn, )
l'lTTAitrKo, Fhiday, May 0.

Kaw Iron axd Steel Iiusiness con-

tinues to move along in a very unsatisfac-
tory way. The demand has been irregular

t and competition lively. At present there
are two classes of buyers, the first being
consumers who purchase merely sufficient
to keep their works running;, the becond,
buyers who know a 00d thing when they
fee it, who have money and consider iron
and steel a good investment at present
prices. They enter the market and pur-
chase blocks of .".000 and 10,000 tons ot pig
iron, steel or most any leading article that
can be obtained at prices that meet their
views. For instance, take Bessemer pig.
"Ve heard of a &ale of G.000 tons of stand-
ard description at ?14 25, May, June and
July. The party that maJc the purchase
certainly made no c, as the price is
tnc lowest we ever reported.

A Ilrop That W.I-- . Not Exported.
3Iay 4. wo reported sales of 10,000 tons

ISfe vinerai f 10 7'fjlT OJc-isli- : jrray forpeat
the same date at $14 75015 00. The
pie'eni rate lor stray Jorge i $12 S3&13 09;

ibo latter figures can only be obtained lor
ttio best description. On the tli-s- t of the
yrar iron and -- ;'el manufacturer conf-
idently expected that with the apnroach of
prins trade would become more active: but

ihecconu month of the second quarter has
lccu reached with business still in a

condition and ith a want of contl-urar- c

in tup intuit! 'n thopaitof buyers.
Thnearviiianv indications that the spring
trade will be tuisUUIactory in most lines of
production.

The demand tor pis iion continue to be
for small amounts lor mixtures for imme-
diate d:diery, consumers to pur-cbaf- O

m excels oi wliat they actually
oven at the low prices prevailing.

Tc leading producers iitii a regular line
of customer-- , manure to ilipoe of the

part n their cut rent output at
mil quoted rates, and ait?, thcicfoie, not
tJlou i:i:in anxiety to take older for the
fntnrt below i iilms ni'es. There continues
close competition anions the furnace that,
from one cause or anotlier. arc compelled
lo rrcilize, and the concessions w hicli are
ti ade to -- ccuie contracts tend to be a factor
In keeping the luaiket in its present shape.
"With the nitniv outlook so unsatisiactory it
Is ex"-u-- tliat tln're ill be a more general
nctinu aken toward reducins; production by
the blow ins out of a larger number ot l'uf-3ia-

The Southern producers continue to
turnout Ijimc u:intitiesoi pi iron, a

iu:.ntiiy of wb.cli is marketed in
tile eastern part of the Mate.

Confidence Graduulty lletnrninr.
A leading dealer ha this to say: "In cer-

tain line--, there is more business otlerinpr,
cud, although the figures in some instances
are a little below tlie market. It may be

that confidence is irradually return-
ing. Prices low enough to be
perfectly sale; but the objection is not so
much m tc-si-rd :o prices as it is focettinslied up with more stock t nati is necessa v,
considi-rin- s that current quotations are thelnt on record and that tlie lluancial posi-
tion . It is surprising that tln-r- e is so
Xml disposition to make speculative pur-cli-a.

lint all the same :t is a tact."
Tm. Lat: st Prices at the close showed no

jil"anci-- . sold at various prices.
Tlie ma be said of fjray force. A sale
ot 5.it0 ions tjr.iv forgre was Reported in the

alley, but the pal ties intciested lefusrd to
Mat the flames. This is an old stony which
verylody 'inderstands. The sales of steel

WUcts show mi fairly well; 1'urnres aro low.
2"ew fcteel rail Matkct ijuiet, very little
fining, prices iiouiinal: at the works $30.

material aud old mils dull and prices
vwy Jincertain. Muck bar dull, but not
qnotml lower. We aro reported turtlier
w.- - of 30.000 tons standard Itosseiiier: one
ritPl Won Cleveland wh.-irf- . Tho saleslvcn
lliaotv leli tlie rest of the story:

stamai:i r.t.ssEMi;n or.n.
atk,C00tons standard ore ai Cleveland s 4 00 cash

.OKI sJltl-TKl- J LAKE AND NATIVE OKF.s.
S,WQ1ll3 3i'Sjeiner, Mav. .tune, .tulv. ..Pit 2.", cash

. Mav, June, Jul... 14 J.1 casii
US'" whs kitiv terK-- . .nine ami .inly 12 - cash
1. 'Milan mill, eilv luruace 13 00 caii.iwt.t.iti-jn.j- l. ,:. mil cash
LUMtiHis 1eliK-- r 14 41) cash

ill ttis era r.i-- citv lurnace 13 ml cah
Sfftimt IUs.siaer, 14 40 casli
Xnitons n., r )4 ."0 cahS'0.Mifr(rri furp. in vailex - S5 casli
Swum prav f'r'. Ma aiulJuiic 13 m cash
ST4nn-ia- y f.trgre ... 12 s." ca-- ti
Kwtti N.'2 nunor' 11 ."ill cash
Stitme. . 1 Iduiiitrv 15 il cash

t'Ot No. 1 -- iUerjr Hi 75 cash
SOtous No. si'oundry It 53 cash

STCKt. SLA11S AND I1ILI.HTS.

.Fltnfr steel tilllcts and slab:..Itine,4ulv.
Ap. ?.V1 cash

S.TO0t.lst-11illfts.lui!c..Iu- Aup 22 50 cah2; ton- - stcri billets. Wheeling. May.
Jltite. Jul 40 caMi2.lt.s --let tmicts July, Aiic.,b"pt.. 22 Si cah

&.Wtotis slelslatis Mav. June. 22' cashl,u'tms --1i4 Milrt!, at milt 2: ."! cas.li
tnstwl liillet- -. WllliHK 22 4 cahSflut4iiiM,4 billets Julv, Aug.. Sept.. 22 3.", cash

W tu oteel billets 22 75 cash
MCCKUAR.

tlewtraL June f2". in cash
ft()tmis neutral. May, June... 2.1 00 cash
SEIIUuib ceulral ...." 2J 00 cash

sKtLl' Ji:o.v.
KtMW sliennsl Iron ISO 4mos

4i ti- - l'Krwured. 157 4 inos;&fou narrow groovisl 55 4 in us
FTCTX sKELf.

CStllwMe arrwmed .HO 4mos
I tJtCf M AXGA. ESE.

IStnsmxre.-n- l Iran rtcd del 12 01 cash
12iitmMi r'iual wilioard 7'i ."a easli

iUMislier.eut ilnixirtcd del. 02 Oj cash
MI.EI. WIUE 1:1,11s.

403 Mas Anierjc-.i- i tires at mill $32 M cash
BtiOOMS. CtAMs. BAIL ANII CT.or ENIK.

Wlt-Mi- l.wini and rail einls. JIB 31 cashit' ton-ra- il emls 10 W cash
S1ILL dSllEl:.

Mute tms talU ctoder del . 2 CO cash
CJIAECOAU

tSOMttsmidUast 2ii30 cash
tWVwN.v2 loundrr 2i) in li

I lnjdrv. ........... 21 00 cashS5toranii Wast.... 1!1 cashCtMli eu!4 lifciNl 25 00 cash
L1 IIMX AXD STEEL HAILS.

n"tfliH Intn rails ?20 30 cashtailtrsM iron rati, 21 00 cash"UisW lrMi rails .."... 20 75 cashtSntDtdiriii raws J.."." 2 75 cash
MP tons lMri rails ..".." 21 (0 ahtWI.Mi 3il lrmi rails .....IJ 21 '0 cash
ftOtfUHfsiJiurtbttl rails jj aj cash

FCEA1' J1ATE1UAL.

ts railroad w. 6cihi,. grufs 517 23 cash
Iwt tis east scralt. gros ca-- li

m. t. Mriieghl scrap.net 15 ui ca-- h
;m-iea- 1 vtei-1- . gross 20 10 cash

twtuasca-- t . gros. 12 25 cash

CHICAGO EUTEHS H0L3 BACK,

'Itellei'Sns That I'rices Will t Itelow Even
til- - i'resenc Low Stage.

4'nitAoo, May C Special. Kogers, Urown
A lieru in sav: There has bscu somewhat

nf activitv ill the Chicago pig metal
uiailcct duiin.- - the past week than the pre- -'

lindane, though inriulries are still plenty
l"f both long ami short deliveries from
In?e and small consumers. Tlie decrease
in ton;: age closed is largely explained by tho
tact tiuit consumers urc looking lor :i
Initlrer decline in prices: they argue that
st.n-- are so lieavj- - at tho furnaces that
1"bi figures mutt be made in order to cut

On the other hand, many of
tlie tuitiacc companie-- . both North "and
fc"U'.i. have fixd a point as tlie price below
"Such tiicy rvtuso logo, piefcrring to hold
their pivMtuct, even to pile It, lather than
wiafce tiirther sacrifice. The lesult is likcly

si- - .i period of Inaction, with buying
Iar..-l- resttlrted to band to mouth policy.

Rii r overlook the lact that whilestockso it;--t- naresato larger than ever bclore,
tli-- in consninuis" nands aro mucli

Hght-- r han usual, and that the one nearly
t finite oiren, the other. Large inquiries
r ji".e s.iperIr charcoal are still floating

aiMui: vat. cms, deals aro being closed lroni
a$- - to ilu. Fi 'tires remain as last

(i-- i 7", t, j.7. There is a m ing
on t ,iC part ot lurnaces to hold to

lire latter as their minimum.

Tlie .Metal Markets.
yEWYoai. MayS. P12 iion quiet: Ameri-JMijft-

JOQ1C2T,. Copper linn; lake. $1105S2. I..iil firm: domestic, 1 22KS1 SO.tnn easy: straits, 20 4o20 M.

SUNSHINE ROUTS THE BULLS,

let tho TOatlier Condltionx In the TV est
Aro Unimproved HeTy Drops All
Alone tho Line Free Selling or May
Oats Fields Wet.

CHICAGO --Wheat broke 2o corn
1K. pork 25s. Thcro was one failure a
small one. lln'shter wcatter, a rumored re-

moval of the Russian prohibitory edict and
the improved crop conditions in Kansas
formed tho bearish combination. Closing
quotations wcro at or near the very bottom
for the dav. It was a noticeable tact that
the Signal Service map showed theio had
been little or no improvement either in the
West or the 'orthnest, where rain or snow
was still reported: but with clear skies here
these conditions abroad were steadily over-
looked or discounted. Liverpool cables woro
up S'CV' but this was not as sood ns ex-
pected on the 3c advance liei e Thursdny.

The market started on a break of lje,
and diopped another c in a half
hour. Itulls turned in to sell. Thn bears
helped very freely. On tho street July
price got lc under tho opening and ljjc un-

der last niht. It was a lively scene in tlie
pit, ns several millions of paper profits dis-
appeared.

The weather caused corn to open very
weak, and. the prospect ot the clouds having
emptied themselves, the market continued
to weaken up to the close. Trading was
active, but tho weather and the decline in
wheat encouraged both short selling and
the selling our oi long stuff, causing n heavy
lcclinc. from which there was no relief dur-
ing the day.

In oats there was free selling, especially of
Jlsv. The state of the lields, which were re-
ported to be badly flooded yet, tended to
make tho market Hi in, but the break in
wheat and corn was a more powerful factor
and caused a decline of Jslo in prices.

An improvement of 3c in the price of ho;s
had no influence on the provision market.
Wheat and com, the strength in which yes-
terday had bolstered up the hog products,
had ceased to lend support. July pork made
spasmodic recoveries, amounting to 10c, but
the general tendency was down from start
to finish. Jjird dropped ia and ribs 10c

The leading futures raiijreif as follows, as cor
rected nv .irtiin ii. tiakicj .v co 4,Mxin street,
mem tiers ot the Chicago Hoard ofTrade:

Opcn-- i lllKh- - Low- - Clns- -
AziTici.r.s. iiifc. est. est. Inc.

WHEAT, No. 2.
Jlav J Kt't J W,i I Slfa S 8lrn
.tune 63 )3i SPai 81ri
Julv 3ai MS! M.'il S2

COItX, No. 2.
Mav 4IV 44Jf tVi 43'
tune 42 42 40 41"
Julv 41.S 41? 4"i 40,i

OATS, No. 2.
May 1SH 2!'i,' 2S' 2"
.Tunc 29 29" 2Sift 2S's
Julv 298 2)S 2s4 28V

MKSS l'onK.
May 9KS 9 82S 9 S7,S 90
July 9 90 9 90 9 65 9 C7,V

Laud.
Mav C 17.'s 6 20 fi K'i G IISJuly 030 032 C25 6 25

bnoiiT Itms.
Mav S82 5 82S ST0 5 70
July 57' 5 $7 5 75 5 75

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
in better demand, but prices aro un-
changed. No. 2 spring wheat, 81

sic: No. 3 spring wheat. 70c; No. 2 red,
S5tSCc-- : Xo. 2 corn. 4IWjn?;;c; No. 2 onts,
Wc: No. 2 whit..1IV32c: No.3 white, 30

3le: No. 2 rve, 757(ic; No. 2 barlov.C2c: No. 3.
I. o. b., 53-- : No. 4, f. o. b.. 4043c: No. 1

flaxseed, HSc; prime timothy seed, $1 27
1 33. Mess pork, per barrel, $9 C09 62.
Ijird, lier 100 pounds ?0 HHdS 15; short ribs
sides (loose). $0 70ff5 72K; ury salted shonl-iler- s

(boxed), $4 n5 00; short clear sides
(boxed). iC 17'.,6ii 30: whiskv. distillers'
lluishcd goods," per gallon, $1 13. Sugars

Cu'loa!. ,V..c: granulated, 4c; standard
A, 4Jc No. 3 new corn, 42c. On the Prod-
uce Kxchango j, tlie" butter market
was quiet: fancy creamery, lfl'i(fJ20c; line
Western, lSjr.Oc: firie dairies, lSQfOc.

XlilV TiilSK Flour irregular; closing
easier and tairly acti'e. Cornmeal dull.
Wheat Spot lower and unsettled, closing
weak and fairly active at 'JT'OTOO" afloat:

f. o. b.: ungraded red. bOJigOOe; No.
1 Sort horn, No 2 Nortliern, Sn
(T:s7i.,c: Xo. 2 thicago, No 2 Mil-
waukee, No. 3 sming, 87s;t;e.
Options X 2 red, Mav, 01SM2C, closingar !)Ic:
.lime . W.ase1 .c. closing ai 9Ie: Julv, 01

fl.c.closiii- - atopic: August,!i07;9ie,closing
".He: -- eiiteniberyi492, closing at 80J Octo-bo- '.

OI'hOc, cl'o.sin; at 91c- - DecemtierM
'V60 '4e, e!-i- at 9354c: May, 1893, 97J9Sc,
closing at tlTc, Itye quiet anil higher: tVest-er-

Riff S2e. Corn Spots weaker and quiet;
No. 2, o2J48T53;c rleva'or;51i454Je afloat;
ungraded mixed, 49J54Jic: sieainer mixed,
Soffjl'e; options May. .il52ic, closing at
M'c: June, 47Vj4fc. closing nt 47JXC: July,
47!6Jsj;c, closing at47H'c: August, 474Sc,
closing .it 47?c. Oats Spots lower; more
active chiefly exports; options
active and weaker; May, 344

closing at SlJ.e; June, 31Ji34ijc,
closing at 34tc; JuTv. S4li'$734c, closing
nt ;4'ie: August, SPi0::ic, clo-in- g at 33Kc;
September, ::3'4c: .No. 2 white. Siigr.TJic;
mied Western, 3437c: white do, 34&40c.
Ilav Arm and quiet. Hops quiet and steady.
Tallow steady; city, 434C Kggs in talr de-
mand and Arm: Western, lrie. Hides steady
and quiet, l'ork quiet and steady. Cut-mea- ts

Arm: middles quiet. Lard lower and
dull; Western steam c!o-e- d at $0 50: options

May, $0 40: Julv. fC34: August, $6 CO; Sep-
tember, $G CO. llutter quiet and steadv:
Western dairv, 1214c: do creamery, 15

21c: do factory, ll13c; KIgin, 21c.
Cheese in moderate demand and unchanged;
iiart skims, 329Jic

l'lill,'l)i:i,. Hit Flour Arm but quiet.
Wheat Futures unsettled and lower, cash
it heat, however, was scarce and steadv; No.
2 red. May, SigOaic: June, 9293c:" July,
91'v:i'.l2:: Augusr, 91Kc. Corn Futures
beyond this month declined ljc under bear-
ish speculation; cash and May in elevator,
however, ruled steady, and local carlots ad-
vanced lc under light offerings: No. 4 mixed,
on track. 4(i47c" No. 2 yellow, dock, 51c;
held at 52c in grain depot; in export eleva-
tor, 4$ic for No. 3; steamer,; 50c: No. 2. 51c,
Xo. 2 mixed May, 50Ji51e: June, 47?418c:
July, 47?4il8c: August, 47J44Sc. Oats Car
lotsste;nl: No. 3 white. 35j35J4'c: Xo. 2
ts lute. 37'c; .)o, on track, :V!3t:: No. 2 wnito.
May, SGtjfFSic: June, 3.fji37c: Jnlv, 3GJ
ST'Xc: August, 30;)t38Jc. iCggs steady: l'enn-- s

lvania lir-t- s, 15J4C. Itntter dull aui weak;
Pennsylvania print, extra, 2IQ2Se.

IlALTI.-doit- Wheat easier: Xo. 2 red,
spot. !l P'K!ic: May, Blgotc; June,
SKffaic: July. Dl'ic asked; steamer No. 2
rett. ssj ;c bid. Corn easy; mixed snot 49Ji
&3v: May. 49?ie asked; June, 47s47Ji;c:
.July. 47:i474C. Oats quiet andsteadv; No.
2 Mh;te'.cstern,3si-c- : Xo. 2 mixed. 34 J
IfTiV. llyc quiet; Xo. 2, 5oS2c; stock, K587e.
Ilav linn; good to choice timothy, $15 00
10 00.

CIXCINN TI Flour steadv. Wheat firm;
No. 2 red. 90c Corn strong and higher; No.
2 mixed, 45c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed, 32c.
live nominal; No. 2. SOc. l'ork quiet and
steady at $10 25. Lard quiet and stead vat id 01
Hulk meats steady at 45 SO. Ilncnu steady
at $G 75. Whisky quint: sales, 796 barrels on
a basj.s of $1 13. llutter in good demand.
Kggs steady nt 12c cheese quiet and dull.

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash, SSic; Mav closed at
S4J'e; June, S2c: Julv, fcOiic; August, 7.Wc
Corn Xo. 2 cash. 39Jy: Mav closed at Wlic;
Jnne,38i,.Cc:Julv,38ki;3&iic:benteinber. 39!.c
Oat. No. 2, cash ami .May, 30JJC; July, 28JJC
live lower at 74c Butter easy; creamery, iG

19c: dairy. 12Sj 10c Provisions steady with
lair jobbing trade at previous quotations.

Ni:V OKLEANsSugarflrm: odou kettle
choice, SJc: fully fair to prime, 3c; good
common to good fair, 2 common,2g2 interior, 2JJc; centritugals.
riioiec yellow c'arifled, 3Jc; iirime, do. Z
3 oil' do, 3Q3c; seconds, 2
Molasses, ccntriiiigals firm; strictly piimt',
19e: good prime, 1517c; lair to prime, 10

13c: common to good common, CQ9c.
MII.WArivi;! Flour quiet. Wheat eas-

ier; July, NiJic; No. 2 spring. Sic; No. 1

Northern, 7c Corn qniet; No. 3, 42c Oats
quiet: No 2, white, 31i;32?: Xo.3 do, 30t
31c. Barley quiet; No. 2, 531J- -: sample, "54

5Sc live firmer; No. 1, 79S0c. Provis-
ions easier; pork, July, $9 05; lard, Julv,

.Ml;sXi:Aror.I5 Wheat Xo. 1 Xorthern,
May opening, sfl'c; higliest, eOJc: lowest,

closing, 7914c; Julv.opeuing,tu;c:high-est- ,
S3;c: lowest, MJc: closing, SlJc:on track-- , No. 1 liard, vic; So. 1 Northern,

Slic; No. 2 Xortlie.n, 7'.fe;9c.
lCWTHviieat Xo. 1 hard, cash, S4c:

May, SIJc; June, S5c: Julv. 85JJc; Xo. 1
Northern, cash, S2c: May, 82c; June, S3c;
July, S3'4c: Xo. 2 Nortliern, cash, 76c: Xo. 3,
72c; rejected, etc: on track, Xo. 1 hard, S4c;
No. 1 Nortliern, 2c

TOLKIx Wheat active and lower; cash
and .May, 90c: July, 85Jc; August. 85c Com
dull and steady: No. 2, caeh and Maj-- , 43c;
No. 3, 42J4e: No. 4,41c: No. 3 yellow, 4:iKc.
Oats quiet: cash, 30c. Itye Ann: cash, SOc.

KANSA-- s ell Y Wlieat quiet and sharply
lower: No. 2 hard, 73Q74c; No. 2 red, 81c. Corn
uuiiauii weaK; sit 2 mixed, 36K37c: No. 2
white, 3ef.;ac. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed,2sj
.!) - wiiite, jo- -. Kggs firm at 12S12c

Tiirpcntino 3Iurkets.
Savaxxaii Turpentine quiet at 29Kc

Rosin quiet at$l iol 15.

Charleston- - Turpentlnn steady at 29c.
Iiosin Arm; good strained, $1 05.

New Vokk Itosin quiet and steady. Tur-
pentine dull and lower at 33Ic.

WiLitiNCTOx Spirits of turpentine steady
nt 30c. lto-i- n steadv; strained, $1 05: good
strained, $1 10. Tarsteadvat $135. Crude
turpentine steady; hard, $1 10; yellow dip,
$2 35; virgin. $2 25.

WHALING AOTESIOEE, by Cnpt
Robinson, In THK UISl'ATCU

CITY REAL ESTATE.

One Thousand, Dollars a Foot Front
for Third Avenne Property.

KORTHSIDE PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.

Some Fine Buildings Going Up in a Choice

District in the East End.

FEATURES OF MONEY AND SPECULATION

It was reported yesterday that Black &
Baird had just consummated the sale of a
lot fronting 20 feet on Third avenue by 80
in depth, between Market and Smithfield
streets, at a price close to ?20,000, or $1,000
a foot Jront. The firm, while not denying
the transaction, were not in a position to
give immediate particulars.

Parochial School Bnlldlng.
It was stated in this column several

months ago that Bishop l'helan had ac-

quired by purchase a piece of ground on
the corner of Xorth and West Diamond
streets, Allegheny, with a view to the erec-

tion thereon of a parochial school building
in connection with St. Peter's Church,
nearby. It was the intention at the time to
begin work on tlie structure as soon as de-

tails could be arranged, but owing to un
foreseen circumstances nothing was done.
At a conference oi the promoters of the en-

terprise a day or two ago it was announced
that all obstacles had been removed, and
that the work of construction would begin
early in the fall. The building will cost
between 575,000 and 5100,000, and will be
one ot the compietest institutions of the
kind in the countrv. The lot upon which
it will stand has a frontage of 90 feet on
AVest Diamond by 135 on .North Diamond.

More Flue Residences.
A number of handsome buildings are

going np in Boulevard Place. Among the
owners are John C. Wallace, John II.
Watt, F. H. Speer and E. jr. Moore. Mr.
"Watt is building six, Mr. Speer four and
Mr. Moore two. Values range from 58,000
to 520,000. Mr. "Wallace's house will be
one of the finest in the place.

Special Fcntores or Trade.
Well-locate- d property on Third avenne at

$1,000 a foot front is reasonable enough for
l'ittiburg.

Eight permits were issued yesterday for
the same number of Improvements, aggre-
gating $17,650. Tho only one of special value
was taken out by D. J. Thomas for a brick
dwelling on Pacific avenue.Twentietn ward,
to cost $7,001

The stieot railways are fulfilling predic-
tions made a year or more ago of becoming
leading Inctors in the local stock market.
It is hazarding nothing to say they will
keep naee with the growth of the city.

Ira M. Iiurclifleld will soon begin tho erec-
tion of a commodious store In Hazelwood.

Property ki tho hill district on the South-sid- e

is looking up In expectation of a com-
plete system of rapid transit. There is con-
siderable ot it on the market, but it is not
pressed for sales.

The foundation has been completed tor tho
industtial building tor girls of tho mtito
school, Edgewood.

James G. Cooper has transferred to tho
Pittsburg and Allegheny Baptist Union a
lot on Wvlio nvenue, Thirteenth ward, S9

leet front. Tor $3,000.
In New York $20,000 Pittsburg and Western

4s sold at 84S5, and 200 shares prelerred
at 2

Humor says that the piano and organ
factory at Mendelssohn will be abandoned.
It is hoped this is a mistake.

J. F. Stark yesterday sold $5,C00 Duqucsne
bonds at 101JJ.

Several lot owners at Swissvale will soon
begin the erection of houses for home.

A progressive place is Copeland. A few
years ago It was an unsightly waste; now It
is thickly sprinkled with nice houses.

Gardeners say the prospect is excellent
for a large fruit crop.

Additional Points In Rralty.
George R. Kress has purchased two acres

with substantial improvements, in Slialer
township, ("or $4,500.

George II. Strickler isclosingan Important
deal in coal land near the citv. It is stated
that options aro out on nearly all of this
kind of property.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a house of
eight rooms and lot 30x100 feet, in the East
End, near Walnut street, for $5,250; also a lot
20x00 feet in the Third ward. Allegheny, ad-
joining Hemlock street, for $1,700; also a col-
lateral interest in threo properties in tho
city and suburbs of $2,510.

John K. Ewing A Co. sold to Miss Mary X.
Cunningham a lot 59x47 on Perrysvillo av-
enue, near Marshall avenue, Te'ntli ward,
Allegheny, for $1,000.

Black & Baird sold to W. W. Piper for J.
Dunlevy, Jr.. lot Xo. 65 in the Linden place
plan. Twentv-secon- d watd, for $500.

E. T. SchafTner reports the following sales:
For W. A. Mallard, frame of three rooms
and attic, lot 25x114 to alley, 120 .Maple av-
enue, Thirty-firs-t ward, for $1,550: also lor
Margaret Droegar to Albert St"kker a thrco-roo-

frame, lot 22x17, No. 97 Sandusky
street, Thirty-flrs-t ward, for $1,35'!.

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sales at Kensington: Mrs.
Clara L. Kimble and Mrs. Lillian J. Hawley,
lot 83, block 13, $552; William Grapo, lot 44,
block 1, $G00 cash; Harry Kauhoeter, lot 43.
block 1. $000 cash; L. and J. Bnrdanaro and
S. and J. Cantanzare, lotn. h. 14, and all of
15 and 16, block 15, $2,000 cash: William C.
Gray. Lucosoo P. O., P.u, lot 33, block 12, for
$325: Miss Matilda II. Armstrong, lot 95,
block 5, $892 50; Mrs. Sarah J. Park, lots,
block2, for $G80 David D. DeMott, Iota 87 to
97, inclusive, block 8, for $1,703.

HOME SECURITIES.

BULLS HOLD THEIR IX FACE
OF LIGHT IJUSINESS.

Not Much In the Way oT Sales, but Nearly
Everything Held With a Strong Grip-Tract- ions

Contribute the Ilnik of the
Easiness.

There were less than a dozen sales at tho
three stock calls yesterday, but this did not
intimidate the bulls. A majority of the
active shares opened strong and, with a few
exceptions, held advanced ground. It is
hard to down things that havo established
their right to public confidence.

At the last session the bears made a slight
impression on Philadelphia Gas. but not
enough to pay them for their trouble. Man-
chester. Duqucsne and Central Traction im-
proved their position, but the latter yielded
a small traction at the last session. Luster
was bid np to 9 after call. Airbrake
flushed nt 115, the top of the day. Exchange
National Bank was offered down from St; to
S5. There were no special leaturcs In the
remainder of tho list.

The declaration of a dividend of $1 50 a
share bv the Pittsburg Traction people yes.
terday "was no surprise. It had lieen ex-
pected.

Sales at first call were 250 Duqttesnc Trac-
tion at27li", ICO Central Traction at SO, and 75
Manchester Traction at 44. Second call, 20
Switch nt &,i, 100 Manchester Traction at 44.
Third call, 25 New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal at 50. After call, 40 Duquesne Traction
at 27J4- -

Quotations on unlisted stocks at the last
call were: Dnqnesne, 27J4 bid, offered 27K:
Mnnchcster. 44 hid, offeied 45: New Common
Electric, 2tt bid; V. S. Glass, common, 62Ji
bid, offered 63. Bids and offers in detail
follow:

FlltST I SECOND TIUBD
EXCIIAXGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

bTOCKS. B. A.jB. A. IB. A.

Allegheny Nat. It 6.1 06
KxchaiireNat.lt'.... 88 gj
First Sal. B.ofP 175 182
German Nat. IS 320
Sec'lldNat, B.... 260 SCO ....
Mercantile Trust .... 10354 1WM
K. E. L. &T.Co. tIJ
Chartlers V. (!ns 12 12V ljif
Manufac.tlas Co 25 .... 2'i....'
P. X. G. & P. Co 12 12 12 12 12 12
Philadelphia Co. 19g 19s 19 I9i 19 19?
Wheeling Gas . .. 20?t .... 20W .... Kl's
Ft. P. In. PI. Co JO 20
CentralTraclion. JO 30j 30 31 29a 31
Citizens' Trac (S2'j .... 62S .... 0214
PiltsbnrzTrac 53 .... 59
Pleasant Valley.. 23 2i,14 25 28 25 ....
Second Avenue.. 50
Chartlers By 65
Pitu. J. It. K. Co ran
X. Y. & C. ti. C. 50 50t 50 51
Point Bridge 10
Union Bridge Ki
Luster Mining... 9H 9. gaf gu gu g
K. E. Electric 30
Unions. AS. Co. 10 17 16," 164) .... 1KWesting. A. B. C 114 no Hi 13)
Stand. U. C. Co. 75,'j.... 75K-.- .. 75',....

Bar Silver Quotations.
New Yoek, May 6. Special. Bar silver in

London, 39Jd per ounce. New York dealers'
prico lor snver 87c per ounce.

NO DRIVES IN SHARES.

CONSEQCEXTLT THE NATURAL BULL-

ISH TENDENCY IS SHOWN.

Shipment of Gold Has bat Little Influence
Sucar and Keadinz Cane the Shrink-ac- o

In Business Omaha, Chicago Gas

and Union Pnclflo Up.
New York, May 6. The stock market to-

day was relieved from the incubus of a se-

vere drive at any of the leading stocks; and
while further heavy shipments of gold were
reported, they seemed to hare little actual
influence upon the course of prices. The
Slay quotation of Sugar by the largo Inter-
ests which caused the 5 per cent drop yester-
day having ceased, tho smaller local opera-
tors tried their hands upon it and a few of
the railroad stocks, but with very indiffer-
ent success, and, the general list being left
to take Its natural course to some extent,
displayed a firmer temper and an advancing
tendency was developed. Rttlore the close
thomnrkct snnkinto a more intense dull
ness than it has seen for some time, lljfs
clearly demonstrates tho narrowness of the
speculation, as well as its prolessional char-
acter.

London was not a factor in any way, and
commission houses report a dearth of out-
side orders either to sell or buy. The shrink-ag- o

In tho amount or business done y

was almost entirely in the two lending s,

Sugar and Bending. While tho
general list was, as usual, almost barren of
leature, a few points of interest were soon
and tho market was saved from utter stag-
nation. These movements wero in every
case advances, doing much to give the firm
appearance during the greater part of the
day.

Omaha common, Chicago Gas and Edison
recoints. ns well as the recovery In Sugar
and Cordage and the gain in Green Bay,

attention over tho stagnation in tho
rest ot tho market. The opening was quiot
nnd tame, but wltu the remains ot yester-
day's depression showing in the lower quo-
tations, and tho lurther slight losses in the
earlv trading. Tho fact that the pressure
had 'been withdrawn soon became apparent.
Prices improved under the demand trom the
shorts, though no material progress wus
mado until the afternoon, when all the
stocks mentioned, in addition to Mobile and
Ohio, which moved up trom 33 to 41 and
closed only a small traction lower, made
their advances.

Too dealings beyond these incidents were
without special interest, nnd among the
active stocks fluctuations were very small.
Beading ranging overonlyjpercentduring
the entire day. The prices were well main-
tained In the late trading, the market clos-
ing dull but firm at the improvement. Tho
final changes show slight xnins in most
cases, but Omaha is up 1: Chicago Ga3,
and Union Pacific, 1 per cent.

The total sales of stocks wero 191,426
shares, including: Atchison, 13,400; Chicago
Gas, 10,140: Eriel 7,550: Northwestern, 3,300;
Northern Pacific preferred. 5,700; New Eng-
land, 3,825: Beading, 30.000; St. Paul, 9,620; St.
Paul and Omaha, 18,665.

Railroad bonds were still fairly active
with a widely distributed business and tew
features of interest. Tho flrst temper is
steadily maintained, however, and while
the great majority of tho list move within
narrow limits a lew make substantial
progress from day to dav. Norfolk and
Western flr.sts rose 2 to 120, but the active
bonds were more sluggish and changes aro
small. The trading reached $1,699 000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Et change yesterday.
Corrected ilallv for Tnr. Dispatch by iiitxey &
STrntKXSox, oldest Pittslmrg meniDcrs of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth aicuuc.

Clos- -
Open Hlghjf.oir- - ing
lng est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 33 Ji SS 3.14 38'a
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 79 79V( 79 79

Am. Sugar Kenning Co.... 89 Kl'J 8SH XOH

Am.SugarBelinIUKi:o..nra m ss 9.1 93'i
Atch.. Top. iS. F UH & 34M 3S'

Canadian Pacific S77
Cauadla Southern CO's GOV MM CO

Central of New Jersey KS 133X 138K 13SM
Central Pacific 30)i
Chesapeake and Ohio 24 24 23 23!,
C. &()., istpfd Km CVk 63 63
('. ,t O.. 2d pld 4V4 Pfi 43'jl 43i
Chicago Gas Trust 7S, Til';. 7s! 7uk
J Bur. SQnlncy K'"' lOMil IW
C, Mil. & St. Paul ;7!i -- s!! 77 7SH

C. Mil. A St. Paul, prd l2l.'s 121 123'4
C KockL.tP 84JJ 84S.J M 4'
C, St. P. M. 0 41 504 4$H SOH

".. bt. P. M. & O.. pfd 118 119 11S!$I 119
C.Sc Northwestern 120s 12IJ 12o; 120
C, ,fc Northwestern, pfd 145

C C, C. &I B9'4 "4 09), la'i
Col. Coal & Iron 30 30 29 2Ai
Cot. & Hocking Val M'i 31 334 34
Del., Lack. West 15S.S 1537 153!4
Del. & Hudson 115 145! 144r 145
Den. Jt Klo Grande 17

Den. ft Klo Grande, prd.... 50 606 50K b0
Distillers' 4-- C. F. Trust... 47,'i 47.4 47 47.'

E.T.. Va. & Ga 4)4
HllnnlsOentr.il 103 103 103 103
Lake Erie A West 25 K 25 25
Lakr Krlc.t Wost.,.prj r..i T7H
Lake Shore 51. S 134H 135 Wi, 135
Louisville & Nashville 74?i 75) 747, 75
Michigan Central 109M HO 109x1 1093
Mobile & Ohii 38. 41 as 40'4
Missouri Pacific 59)4 59 5Slf 5!)j
National Cordage Co 102 103 1U2 103
National Cordage Co., pfd 10IS
National Lead Co 32H 32V4 32! 32'4
National Lead Co., pfd.... 85$ 85H 85)3 8i
National Lead Trust 19K
New York Central 114

'
114W 114 114)4

N. Y C. & St. L -- ; 17)4 17 1"
N.Y..C. &bt. L., 1st prd. 75 75 74 74
N. Y.. C. JfcSt. L 2d pfd 37),
N. Y., L. E. &V 291,1 3'))i 29'6 30)$
X. Y., L. E. SV.. pfd.... 71', 715, 71) 71i
N.Y. &N. E 3H 3.Ta 38 38s4
N.Y.. O. W 19 19)4 19 1W$
Norfolk .6 Western 13
Norfolk Western, pfd... ASH 4iH VH 4(i

North American Co 145 14H Ui 14

Northern 1'acldc 2o',l 209fi iO'wi 20
Northern Faclnc. pfd 595,1 S9H 59)i 59
OI1I0& Mississippi. 20
Pacific Mall 3
Pc".. Dec. & Evans 19)4 19)J 19)f 19
Philadelphia Beading.... 59 58jj 59)
P.. C, C. St. L...... ." ...... 23
P.. C, C. St. L.. prd.... 62H 624 62,4 2
Pullman PalaceCar. 194
Itlchmond W. P. T Ill, 9's 9 8
St. Paul & Dillulh 45,4 454 Aiii 451'
St. Paul Duluth, prd 105
Texas Pacific io'S ia'4 104 lOJji
Union Pacific 43 44 43)5 44
Wabash 12'
Wabash, pfd 27 27)j 27 27)$
Western Union 92)4 03 92W 92
Wheeling L. E 33 31 324 32
W, L.E., pfd 75 75 74,4 74,4

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch.&Topeka tti Boston & Mont 42
notions Ainanv....vo4 Calumet llecla....272
Boston Maine".... .171 Franklin ij
Chi.. Bur. Qulucy.l07 Kearsarge 13
EastcrnB. It. Gs 1231 Osceola 33
Fltclihnrir If. U SHU Santa Fe Copper 30
Flint IVreM..ofd. 834 Tamarack. IWj
Mass. Central IB Boston Land Co.
Mex. Cell., rum lliS, West End Land Co.. 19
N. Y. & N. Enir 3$!, belt Telephone 2074
N. V. N.Eng. 7S..11S4 Lamsnn Store S Kh
Old Colonv ISO's Water Power 3
Kutland prd 08 Centennial 114
Wis. Central com.... lOVlThomson-IIouston- .. at1,
Allnuez M. C, new. .73, Butte It. cop 11JS
Atlantic 11

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, Maya Special The latest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Askcl.

riiomson-iionsto- n Ktectrlc Co . 034 B3H
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., Drct.. 29 29W
T.-I- I. E. Co. securities, series C . 8',' 0
T.-- E. Co. securities, series D . 7)i 7H
T. E. E. W. Co . 10 5
Ft. W. E. Co . 13!4" 134
Ft. W. E. Co., securities, series A.... . 74 76
W. E. Co . 2S.4 29
W. E. Co.. prer. . 456 40
Edison E. 111. Co .113
Detroit Electric Co . 7 ....
Boston E. L. Co

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Pliifadelphla stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, Brokers, No. 57
Fourth,avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bin. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 54 54,4
Beading Kailroad tSH 29
Lehigh Valley 584 58 H
Lehigh Navigation 52?& 53)4
Philadelphia Krle 38 3l4
Northern Pacific, com 29 20!
Northern Pacific, prcf. 59? 59i

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yokk. May 6. Best & Belcher, 220;

Crown Point, 100; Consolidated California
and Virginia, 380; Deadwood T, 210: Eureka
Consolidated, 125; G. & C. 120; Hale & Nor-cros- s.

120; Homestake, 1300; Horn Silver, 315;
Mexican, 123: Ophir, 220: Savage, 120: Sierra
Nevada, 120; Standard, 120; Union Consoh.
dated, 110.

- ,

QUIET AND EASY.

Monetary Situation Unchanged Interesting
Figures From tho Treasury Department.
There was no special change in local

monetary affairs yesterday. Borrowing was
generally in small amounts, nnd tlie ex-
tremes or tho interest rate were 56 per
cent. Bank clearings were $2,314,583 37, and
balances, $494,750 63.

Treasury figures show that there was a
net increase of $4,930,724 in circulation dur-
ing the month of April and a net decrease of
$2,662,613 in money and bullion in the Treas-
ury during the same period. The increase
in circulation was mainly in Treasury notes,
silver certificate and United States notes,
and the main decrease in Treasury hold-
ings was in gold coin, gold bullion aud
United States notes. ' The loss of gold coin,
was $5,03S,G19. The circulation per capita
May 1 was $24 72.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 12 per cent; last loan i closed of-
fered at 2J. Prime mercantile paper, 3Vi
5 per cent. Sterling; exebnngo quiet but

steady at $1 68 for y bills, and $4 8SJ
for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.,
U.S. 4s reg 115 M K. T. Gen. 5s. 493
U. S. 4s coup U53J Mutual Union 6s 106
U.S. 4.4s reg 100 N. J. 0. Int. Cert...lllJ
U.S. 44scoup Northern Pac. lsts. .118
Pacific 83 of "95 101 Northern Pac. 2ds...ll4
Louisiana stamp. 4. 8J Northwestern cons.. 141
,iiasuuri OS........... Vnrlli'n debent. 5s.. 104
Tenn. new set. 6s....l08 Oregou 4 Trans. 6i..
Tenn. new set. 5s.. ..109 S. L.A I. M.Gen. 5s. Mf
Tenn. new set. 3s.. .. 70 S. L.4 S. F. Gen.M.lCSX
Canada So. ids 102 St. Paul consols 128)4
f"en. Pacific lsts IWK St. P.,CP. lsts.... 118
Den. B. G. lsts.. 115 r. if. it. u.ir. itcis.
Den. &B. G. 4s 82X T. P. K. G.Tr. Bets. 31
D. B. G. West lsts - Union fac lsts ma
Erie2ds 108 West Shore 1044
SI., K. & T. Gen. 0s. HH B. G. W. lsts SIX

Bank Clearings.
New YoBK-CIeari- ngs, $129,028,851; balances,

$7,893,401.
Bostos Clearing, $15,740,436; balances,

$1,502,240. Monpy, 1 per cent. Exchange
on New York 5I0e discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $112,613,349; bal-
ances, $2,636,112. SloneyS percent.

Ualtijioue Clearings, $2,841,920; balances,
$i07,931. Money 6 per cent.

Memphis New York' exchango selling at
$1 50. Clearings, $452,277: balances. $216,445.

St. Louis-Ba- nk clearings, $4,271,922: bal-
ances, $383,201. Money quiet at 5G per
cent. Exchange on New York 90c premium.

Chicago Bank clearings, $17,281,647. Money
easy at 56 per cent on time and 45
on call. New York exchange firm at 40c
premium.

THE nOME MARKETS.

COLD STOEAGE HOUSES G4TIIEK UP
EGGS, AND SUPPLY IS LIGHT.

Bananas and Pineapples Plentiful Corn,
Oats and Wheat Steady Mlllfeed and
Flour Qnlet The Grocery Trade Still
Featureless.

Office of Tiie Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, ebiday, May o. I

Countky Pkoduce .Jobbing Prices
As it is an accepted fact that eggs are to be
no lower this saon, large quantities are
going into cold storage, and hence supply is
light. Consumption has also declined and
markets are barely steady. Ohio creamery
butter is not coming to the front in good
shape and markets are dull. The poultry
supply is light and markets are steady.
Bananas and pineapples are in abundant
supply, and drift of prices is toward a lower
level." Tho quality of strawberries coming
in of late has been low. Little choice stock
has been offered lor the past week. Home-raise-d

vegetables are coining In Ireely, and
markets are weak and slow. Southern Btuff
is even slower.

Apples $2 3003 00 per barrel.
BiTTEn Crcamerv Elgin. 2425c: nhto brands,

2021c: common country butter, 14l5c; choice
countrv roll, 151l8c,

Beaks New York and Michigan pea. $1 7531 85;
marrowrat, 2 152 25: Lima beans, 3M3jcper
lb: band picked mi dliim. 41 701 75.

Beeswax Choice, 3334e per lb; low grades, 22

Cheese -- Ohio choice, 11412c: new Ohio cheese,
lOVijllc: New York cheese. 1S3124C; llmburger.
IJaii',c; Wisconsin sweltzcr. rull cream, 13,t
14!ic: Imported sweitzer. ava264c

I'lDEit Country elder, $5 units 50 per barrel; sand
refined, Sf! 5037 03; crab cider. $7 50JE8 00.

Chaniieukies Per box, Jl 25(31 00; per barrel,
fi C0.1 00.

EGiiS-Stri- ctly fresh. 144ia15c; goose eggs, 45c ?t
dozen; (tuck eggs, .

F"ATHEltS tral'.ve geese, 5753c: No. 1, i

Diiikd Fruits Peaches, halves. 554c: evapora
ted apples. 7(2bc: apricots. OUllc. blackberries. 5
6c; raspberries. lSujlS'sc; huckleberries, 7r; Cali-

fornia peaches. "toUliiC.
IIoxey New crop, white clover, lC17c; Cali-

fornia honey. 12I3c r) tb.
MAri.E STnrr New. MWs5c gallon.
Maple scoah aSMc ? lb.
ONlox SETS Yellow Eric, $5 0CK3C 50: Jersey,

$5 50(56 00.
Pocltiiy Alive Chickens. 00c(31t00per pair:

live turkevs. 12013c 'fi lb: dncks, ftx!i)7ae a pair:
live geese, OOcfSSI 00 a pair; dressed chickens, 1513
lfic lb: dressed turkeys, l(j18c tb: dressed
ducks. 15(31'jC lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 3.V340C: from
store, a bushel: Jersey sweets, $2 51,! 50 per
barrel; new. $9 OOJf.10 CO per barrel.

SEEDS Western recleaned medium clover. Job-
bing at $7 75: mammoth. 7 R5; timothy, ?1 70 Tor
prime and $1 7) ror choice: blue grass. S2 6V32 SO:
orchard grass, $1 50; millet, ?1 15: German, $1 30;
Hungarian. ?1 10; flue lawn, 2C0 t lb; seed buck-
wheat, ?i 40(31 50.

STUAWnEnaiES 3035c ner box.
Tallow Countrv, 4c: city rendered. 44c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons: fancy Messina. $350

(?3 75: Florida oranges, J"t 00(33 50 a box: Messinas,
$3 C03 50; bananas. $1 50(31 75 firsts. $1 00(31 t5 sec-
onds: I'ersian dates. 44C jier pound: layer figs,
1214c per pound; pineapples. 8(15c apiece

Vegetables Cabbage. N ew f'lorida, $2 50(33 75
a crate: old. $2 0n(32 50 a barrel: green onions, 20e
a dozen: yellow Danver, $2 00(32 25 a barrel ; new
Bermuda onions. $2 50 a box; new Florida
tomatoes. $2 5(y33 00 a bushel crate; Bermuda
jxtto-o- , r W2)' au a narret: spinach, $1 25(i1 ou a
barrel: new beets. 4CK3 tic a dozen; asparagus. 3055
3)cahuncli; kale. $1 00 a barrel, radishes, 25(a3"c
per dozen: parsnips. 2 00(32 25: new peas. It 2
(oil 50 a basket: green beans, $2 75(33 Oi: cucumbers,
75cl 00 per dozen; asparagus, 35i0c per banch.

Grocflrles.
Themovemer.t in this line i3 reported free

and voTumo of business for the week shows
an increase over last week's volume. The
price list stands ns it has been all the week.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2l422)ic: choice Elo,
2l22c: prime, 19c; low grade. 17(318c: old Gov-

ernment Java. 27329c: Maracalbo. 21(2224c: Mocha,
2829c; Sautos, 21,4322.4c; Curacas, 23,4(324,4c; La
Guayra. 214(322,4c.

Boasted (In papers) Standard brands. 19.15c;
higher grades, 22,f$Ti20c; old Government Java,
hulk. 31,4(333; Maracalbo, 2224c; Santos, 194
25c: pcaberry, 26s; choice Bio. 214c: prime Bio,
204c; good Klo, 19,4c: onlinary. 17lSc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, I0(3t2c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, oc; pepper, c; iiutuieK, ,wuc.

l'kTROLEU'l (Jobbers' prices) iiuw lest, nctunio.
150, 7'c: headlight. I50d test, 04c: water white,
7K8cf globe, U144c: clanc, 13c: carnadlne. lie:
rovaline. 14c: red oil, 10,4(31lc: purity, 14c: olelue.
21c.

5IIXEUS OIL No. 1 winter strained, 3910c per
gal.: summer. S"37c; lard. 5a355c.

SYKUP Corn sirup, 2427c: choice sugar syrup,
343Gc; prime sugar syrup, 30JJ32c; strictly prime,
2S3;c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 4042c:
choice. 40Uc; old crop, 3G3Sc; N. O. syrup, 44

SODA in kegs, SKIJc: In (3.
554'c: assorted packages, oHfafic; sal soda,
in kegs, lb'c; do. granulated, 2c.

CAdle.s star 11111 weigui. vc; sieanne, per sec.
8Mc: parafflne, ll(12c.

jtiCE eadCarollua. 6)(303ac: choice. 53j(3GIic:
boiustana, &&'jc.

STARC'i Pearl. 3Jc: corn starch, SJiOO.c; gloss
starch. SXfgOYc.

FoitEtGN Fruit Layer raisins. $2 00; London
layer. $2 25: Muscatels. St 75; California 51uscatels.
$1 40(31 60; Valencia, 554c: Ondara Valencia, (1

b.4c; Sultana. 8313c: currants, 3)4(33Vc: Turkey
prunes. 445'c: French prunes, a!),4c: cocoa-nut- s,

f 100, ?0 09: almonds. I.an., ? lb. 2oc: do
lvica, 17c; do shelled, 50c; walnuts. .Nap., l3Hc;
Sicily filberts..llc: Smyrna figs. 12:3c; new dates.
5(S)54c: Brazil nuts, 7c; perans, 13lfc; citron, t
lb. 21(322c: lemon peel 10c lb: orange peel. 12c.

Sugars Cubes,4:ac; powdered. 4c; granulated,
4,4c; confectioners'. 44c: sort while. 4'i(343e: yel-
low, ; yellow, good. 3ft(33"ac; yellow
fair, ZX'd&hc.

Pickles Medium, bbis (1,200), $4 00; medium,
hairbbls(roo), $2 50.

Salt No. 1, per hbl. $1 20; No. 1 extra, per half
bbl. Si 10: dairy, er bbl. $1 20, coars crystal, per
nbi. si 20: Biggins' Eureka. sacks, S2 80; Big-
gins' Eureka," 16 packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods standard peaches. $1 7tV31 90:
2ds, $1 30(31 40: extra peaches, K (XK3! 10; pie
peaches. 8.V390C: finest cum. $1 2V3I 50: Hbd. Co.
corn, !1 (Wall 10: red cherries, $1 0W31 10: Lima
beans. $1 35: soaked do. S5c; stringed do, S0(&S5c;
marrowfat peas. 90c331 10: sjaked peas, 60(7oc:
pineapples. 31 20(31 30: Bahama do, $2 00: damson
plums. $1 00; green gages. $1 85; egg plums, 81 00;
California apricots, $1 752 00: Calllorula pears,
$2 10(32 30; do green gages, $1 S5. do Qgfr plums,
$1 &": extra while cherries, f2 652 8i; raspberries,
$1 1V3I 2"i; strawberries. 95e(38l 10: gooseberries,
U (XMol Oi: tomatoes. aoOWc: salmon. tb cans.
?1 SOil 80; blackberries. 70c: succotash. cans,
soaked. 90c; do reen, tb cans. $1 251 50: corn
beer, lb cans. ?I 6501 70: cans. $1 --'0: baked
beans. $1 40(31 55; lobsters, cans, $2 25; mack-
erel, lib cans, boiled, $1 50; sardine, domestic.hs.
$3 853 95: ,4s. is 2i : ardtues, bnporled. Hi, $1 59
01 to; sardines. Imported. 4s. $3 00; sardines,
mustard, $3 15; sardines, splccu. S3 15.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $24 00 per
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess. $20 OJ: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, $19 .10: No. 2 large mackerel. $18 00; No. 3
large in tckerel, $16 50; No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herring-Spl- it. f3 50: lake, $3 75 per 100-I- b bbl.
White llsh. $7 50 per 100-l- b halt bill. Lake trout,
$5 50per halt'linl. Finnaii haddles. 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbls, $4 0):
quarter bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkuff
herring. iiOc.

OATMEAL-- S4 504 75.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 2 cars

of No. 1 white oats 3c, 10 days; 2 cars of
No. 1 timothy hay, 14Jc, B. & O. Beceipts as
bulletined, 33 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway 8 cars of oats, 4 of hay,
1 of malt, 1 of oats and rye, 1 of middlings, 3
of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis 3 cars of corn, 3 of hay, 1 of malt, 1 of
oats. By Baltimore and Ohio 3 cars of hay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 car of hay.
By Allegheny Valley 1 car of hay. By Pitts-
burg and Western 1 car of hay. 1 of wlieat.
Corn Is firm at quotations, with a tendency
toward higher prices. Wheat is alsoaahnde
firmer. Millfeed is quiet, and hny has lost
somewhat of the activity noted for the past
week or two. Tho decided improvement in
grazing lines has, no doubt, had tho effect of
quieting hay markets. Flour is dull, and, on
present price of wheat, margins of profit are
almost, if not altogether, obliterated.

Following prices are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advancu from

'store:
WlIEAT-N- o. 2 red, 95,4(3060: No. 3 red. 0192c.
Corn-N- o. 2 yellow ear, 434,a',9c; '"gli mixed

ear, 47)i48c: mixed car. 4(IS..47c: No. 2 yellow
shelled. 44(ft47c: high mixed shelled. 46(iins,4c:
mixed shelled. 444(345c.

OATS No, 1 oats. 3(M(ffi37c; No. 2 white, 354(3
36c; extra No. 3 oats, 34,4c; mixed oats, ),4
34c.

KYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 8889c; No.
2 Western, 85S7c.

Flouk Jobblnir nrices Fancv sorlnr Datents.
4 855 00: fancy wlnteo patents. $4 885 09: fancy

straight winter. 84 50(S4 ;,o: lancv siraigni spninr.
1 504 75; clear winter. (4 254 59: straight AA.U.
DaKers. si aggtf oo. itje nnur, yi o(qp iv.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middling. $17 0017 50
pertou:No.2 white middlings. 115 0016 00; brown
middlings, 415 50(310 00: winter wheat bran, $16000
16 50: chop reed. $15 CftlB 0.

HAY Baled timothy, choice, $14 5C15 CO: No 1,
'$14 eoll 60: No. 2, $lS 005113 2i: clover hay. $12 00
(312 50: loose from wagon. JIG 00(313 00, according
toitality: prairie hay, !9 50(310 00: packing hay,
$3 ooas 50.

STiiAW-Oa- ts, p 007 25; wlieat, $0 757 00; rye,
$7 7 25.

Provisions,
Sugar cured ham, larire .8 94
Sugar cured hams, medium . 10
Sugar cured hams, small lo'i
Sugar cured California hums 7
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium. 10
Sugar cured shoulders 6
Sugar cured boneless shoulders IK
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7
Suirarcured bacon shoulders 6
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 5)4
Sugar cured beer, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 0
Sugar cured beef, flats 8
Bacon, clear bides, 30 lbs H
bacon, clear belles, 20 lbs 7s;
Dry salt clear sides, 31 lbs average.... (M,

Dry salt clear sides, 10 lbs average.... 7)4
Mess pork, heavv 13 UU

Mess pork, tamlly 13 00 '
Lard, refined. In tierces 54
Lard, refined, la one-ha- lt barrels
Lard, refined, 5,'2

Lard, refined, in 20-- lh palU 6',
Lard, refined. in.VMb tin cans 5i
Lard, refined, lu3-lhtl- n palls 64
Lard, refined. In lb tin palls C

Lard, refined, lnlO-lbti- n nails 6),

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at Fast Lib-

erty and All Other Yards.
Office of The Dispatch,

Pittsburo, Thursday, May 6. (

Cattle Receipts, 945 head; shipments,
819 head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Becelpts, 2,900 head; shipments,
2 600 head: market fair: all trades. S4 75

t 85: 6 cars of hogs shipped to New York j

SnEEP Beceipts, 2,100 head: shipments,
1,400 head; market steady and unchanged.

By Telegrtiph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 2,041 bead,

including 46 cars for sale: market 10c lower;
native steers, $3 905 00; bulls and cows,
$1 803 60: dressed beef steady at 63c per
pound; shipments 30" beeves and
1,100 quitters of beef: 14 beeves
and 8,658 quarters of beef; calves, receipts,
5,140 head: market lie per pound lower:
veals, $1 006 00; butter milk calves. $3 00
3 25. Sheeji Beceipts, 5,997 head: market 140
per pound lowtn: clipped sheep, $4 455 31:
unshorn, $6 62S 70: clipped lambs, $5 00

7 00; unshorn, $7 757 tO; dressed mutton
dull at 9KHo per pound; dressed lambs
steady at" ill2Kc. Hogs Receipts, 2,483
head, consigned direct: nominally steady at
$4 905 30 per 100 pounds.

fCmsa CJtv Cattle Beceipts, 1,000 head;
shipments, 1,000 hoad; market for light
steers was steady: heavy steers dull and
weak; 10c lower; cows and feeders, steady to
strong; dressed beef nnd shipping steers,
$3 354 25: cows and heifers, $2 003 75. Hogs

Receipts, 8,S00 head; shipments, 1,100 head;
market active and strong, to 5c higher;
bulk, $4 354 40; extreme range, $4 054 45.
Sheep Receipts, 2,500 head: shipments, 1,500
head; market dull and barely steady.

St. LonI Cattle Receipts, 683 nead; ship-
ments, 917 head; market steady: no rood
cattle of any description on sale: rair to
icood Texans, $2 S03 60. Hogs Receipts,
5,440 head; shipments, 4,500 head: market
oc higher: rair to prime heavy, $4 454 60;
mixed, ordinary to uood, $4 l0t 50; light,
fair to best, $4 404 55. Sheep Beceipts, 2,360
head: shipments, 5,800 head; market steady:
clipped natives, $1 85; clipped Texans, 80
pounds average, $4 50.

Buffalo Cattle Recelpt.s,192 loads thronsh,
1 sale: market steady; sales or good steers
nt$3 95. Hogs Receipts, 65 loads tlironch: B0

sale: strong, 1520c higher: heavv, $t 701 80;
packers and mediums, $4 804 85. Sheen
and lambs Receipts. 2 loads through, 42
sale; dnP: reeling weaker; sheep, extra fancy
wool, $5 906 20: good to choice, $5 505 73;
good to lair, $1 75jJ5 40; lambs, good to extra
wool, $7 107 25; iair to good $6 757 00.

Chicago Cattle Receipts,10.500 bead; ship-
ments, 5,000: market slow, steady to lower;
prime steers, SI 404 65: good to choice, $4 00
4 25: others. $2 50$.S 75; cows and hellers,
$2 503 60. Hogs Receipts, 23,000 head; ship-
ments, 8,000 head; market actlvo and about
steady; rough and common, $4 004 40:
mixed nnd packers, $4 454 60: ririme heavy
and butchers' weights, $4 554 65; light, $4 50

4 65.

Cinclnmtt Hogs active and higher: com-
mon ana light. 53 504 eu; packing nnd
butchers, $4 3504 65; receipts. 2,490 head; ship-
ments, 1,320 head. Cattle steady; receipts,
310 head: shipments, 80 head. Sheep dull at
$t 004 70. Lambs steady; common to
choice, $1 506 50 per 100 pounds.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,700 head; mar-
ket slow; common to fancy steers, $3 004 50:
Westerns, $2 503 50. Hogs Receipts, 3,100
head; market active and stromr to 5c higher:
light. $4 35(34 45; heavy, $0 304 47 mixed,
$4 3C4 35. Sheep Receipts, 161 head; mar-
ket firm and unchanged.

THE UAEKET BASKET.

nome-Grow- n Vegetables Lower, and Staple
Meats Cliango Not.

At the Diamond market fruit and vege-
table stalls trade is reported better this
week than last. Homo-grow- garden stuff
is in better supply nn'd quality than it was a
week ago, and prices are steadily gravitat-
ing toward a lower level. Southern garden
stuff is bolng displaced by that which is
produced nearer homo. Strawberries from
the Carolinas and Tennesseo aro beginning
to come in freely, but quality of offerings so
far has been poor. Choico strawberries thus
far are hardly to be had.

Butter has for tho week past been in lib-
eral supply, and prices are lower. Poultry
and eggs are in short supply and a shade
higher than they were a week ago. In floral
lines prices show a downward tendency.
The season for flowers is nearly at its best,
and those who are privileged to have a gar-
den plot are no longer compelled to go to
florists for flowers. Staplo meats and ocean
nroducts are cuiot and unchanged. The re-- .
cent warm weather has had a depressing in-

fluence on the butchers' trade. Prices, how-
ever, aro practically unchanged. Tho na-tiv- o

cost ot veal Is little more than one-ha- lf

.what It was a month ago, but the consumer
must ptiy about the same old prices.

Following are latest retail piices of mar-
ket basket matetials:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb; sirloin. 18:0c: standing rib roast. 18(33ic:
chuck roast. 12c: corned beel, 810c per tb; spring
lamb. 15c: leg or mutton. 124c lor hlndquarter and
8c ror Torequarter: loin or mutton. 15c: lamb chops,
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per lb; veal roasts. 12C315R

per lb, and cutlets, 15c; pork chops, 12,4c, and
steaks. 10c.

Vegetables and Fruit Cabbage, lP15c; po-
tatoes, 15c per halt peck: sweet potatoes, 20
(32c oer hair neck: srreen beans. 30c a
quarter peck; onions, 25c a hair peck; bananas.
20c a dozen : carrots. 5c a bunch; lemons, 20(325c
per dozen: oranecs, 2540c: lettuce, 510c a bunch,
3 bunches ror 25c: new beets, 10c. 3 bunches ror
25c; Bermuda onlnus. 25c a quart; cucumbers,
2 for 25c: cauliflower. 2.7340c apiece; apples. 1520c
a hair peck: tomatoes, 2025c a quart box : rhuburb,
3 bunches for 10c: asparagus. 7c a bunch, home-
grown: egg plant, 20J335C apiece: strawberries, 35

40c a box: onions, 3 bunches ror 10c,
BtiTTERAND Egos Goml creamery. 2223c per

lb; rancy brands, 2fi27c; choice country roll. 2tv&
23c: good cooking butter, 17c; fresh eggs, 15lCc
pertloen.

Poultry Live chickens, S5ci3Jl 00 a pair; live
turkeys, I3(315c per lb: live ducks. 803'Jor a pair:
dressed chickens, 15 to 16c per lb; ducks, 17 to ISc
perlbr turkeys, 18 to 20c.

Fish Following arc the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c: Cali-
fornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white fish, 124
to 15c; herring. 4 pounds ror 25c; Spanish mackerel.
20c per pound: bltiefish, 15c; halibut. 20c; rock
bass, 25c; lake trout. 124c: lobster. 20c: green sea
turtle. 20 to 25c: oysters, 2ew orK counts, 51 7j
per gallon: smelts, 20capound; shad. $1 OJ to $125
each: scallops. Oca pound; .Mackinaw trout. 12,4c
per pound; irogs. $2 00 a dozen; clams, $1 50 a
gallon.

Flowers I. a France, $2 00 per dozen: Mermets.
$1 25 per doen: Brides, 1 2 per dozen: white and
yellow roses, Jl 00 per dozen ; hastes. $1 25 per dozen ;
Senator Wootou roses, $1 50 p:r dozen: Bennetts.
$125 per dozen: Jack roses. $250 per dozen: Illy or
Hie valley, 75c jier dozen: orchids. $75c(3?lO0 each:
carnations, 50c per dozen: lilacs. 10c a spray;
tulips. 50c per dozen: narcissus. 75c per dozen;
Caha lilies. $3 fO per dozen : daffodils.75e per dozen:
Harlssl Miles. $4 00 per dozen: pansles, 25c a bunch;
Dutch hyacinths, $1 25 per dozen; mignonette, 35c
per dozen.

Wool Markets.
New York Wool in moderate demand and

steadv: domestic, 20S5c; pulled, 3032c; Tex-
ans, 1522c.

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 97,000 pounds;
shipments, 105,000 pounds: no quotable
change in tho market; the demand is from
Western mills for immediate use: fine to
bright medium ranges at 18t3c; coarse nnd
braid, 1420c; light fine, 1518c; heavy fine,
1017c.

Philadelphia Wool quint nnd steady;
stocks light. Ohio, Pennsylvania and West
Vliginia XX and above. 28:c; X, 2729c;
medium, 3335o: coarse, 3435c; Now lork.
Michigan, lnuiaiin and Westeuu flue orX
and XX, 2526c; medium, 3331c; coarse. 33

34c; flne.w ashed delaine X and XX, 2934e;
medium washed combing and delaine, sag)
3sc; coarse do, 3435; Canada washed comb-
ing, 3IJ3c; tub washed choice, 3t37c: fair,
353Sc; coarse, 3233c: medium unwashed
cnuiDlng and delaine, 26S27o; coarse do, 26
27c; Montana, 1622c; Territorial, 1320e.

f9WKviWMn00lfit'3IKf JUP Wf fF7
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a The Drygoods Market.
New YoHK.May 6. There were more buyers

in the drygoods market, and the inquiry for
goods was somewhatmoregeneral, yer. noth-
ing of new importance transpired. The in-

dications, however, were in favor of mora
activity in the near future. There is evi-
dently neither haste nor speculation to be
apprehended. At the same time the condi-
tion of the market is sui-- that if a good
Southern mid export demand should coma
on a scarcity of goods would be disclosed.
There was a fairbnsiness in cotton flannels,
wool flannels, dress goods and a few other
specialties for the tall trade. The print
cloth market was again higher, the price of
standards being SJc. Flat fall cambrics are
Arm and selling at higliest asked prices.

Tlie Coffee JIarket.
New York, May 6. Coffee Options opened

Arm, 513 points up, mid closed steady, 10

015 points up: sales, 47,500 hags, including
May. U.S3ll.90c: June. llJ5ll.C5c; Julv.
lI.55Il.G5c: August. ll.GOc: September, H.CO0
11.65c: October, 11.60H.Cc: December. 11.00

11.65: spot Bio steadv and more active; No.
7, 12Kc.

NewOrxeaxs, May 6. Coffee Rio ordinary
to fair, 1517c.

Haitians Interested In the Fair.
Fred Donglass, to Haiti,

passed through the city yesterday, bound
for Chicago, with C. A. Preston, the
World's Fair Commissioner irom San
Domingo and Haiti. Mr. Douglass said
both countries would be well represented at
the Exposition. In Haiti King Hipp olyte
has the people well under control. Mr.
Dougiass thinks Harrison will be renomi-
nated.

Win Be Taken to Dixmont.
" Mrs. Mary Wolf, of Winslow street, is to
be taken to Dixmont. For some time she
has been subject to temporary fits of in-

sanity. Thursday she attacked her hus-

band, and through fear that she may become
more violent she will bo taken to the
asylnm.

The Change of Life.
The sole aim of women nearing

this critical period should be to
keep well, strong, and cheerful.

Lydia E. Pinkhara's
Vegetable
Compound

is peculiarly adapted to this condi-
tion. Girls about to enter woman-
hood find its assistance invaluable.

It cures the wont formi of Ff malt CompHintj, Betrin
Frrlinj, Vik Back, Lttirorrhai, Felting od

oftbe Womb, Inflammation, Crarian Trouble,
and all Organic Dittases of the I' term or Womb, Bloating,
and ii inyaltiable to the Change of Lift.

PhioIth end expeli Turaor from the Utmn at an early
stagr, and chtckt any tendency to Cancerou Humor.

Subdue j Faintncns, Excitability, Ntrroui Prostration,
Kidney Complaint, and tones the Stomach.

All Prugjiitt fell it, or iert by mall. In form of Flllf or
Lozenges, on receipt of SI .OO. L.ier Pills. 3.??.

Correspondence freely answered. Address in 'onfldenee
LYDIA. JL I'LN'KIIAM MED. CO.. LYNN. 1IAS8.

BROKERS FINANCIAL
ESTABLISHED 18.

John M. Oakley & Co.,

Direct nrlvate wire toNeirTorlr and Cht-caz-

Member New Yore, Chicago and Pitta-bur- g

Exch&nses.
Local securities bought and sold for cask

or carried on liberal marjrins.
Investments made at our discretion and

diridends paid quarterly.
Interest paid nn balanoe (since 1335).

Money to loan on call.
Information books on all markets mailed

on application. Ic7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue. i
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CURES
CONSTIPATION

CCKES
CONSTIPATION

CUKES
CONSTIPATION

I writo that you may know
ACTS tho sood I have received from

II. II. IS. 1 was all out of health
and suffering with constipa-
tion and biliousness. I tried

ON THE other medicines, but they
failed to do any good. At last
I --bought a bottle or B. B. B.
and before I had u edit all I

BOWELS. went to work feeling as well
as ever. Gua Nklsow,
Box 55, Irvineton, Warren

Co., Pa. my2-TTS3-

for LOST "VIGOR use
THE FRENCH NERVEand BRAIN RESTORER

VSGORgE
Sold with a Written flaarantcr to cure LostJfanhood, Nervous Debility. Lois of Brain PowerV""uIsions, Impotencv. Emissions, etc Btstores

ieVlKorot Youth: and gives full M.inlv Power
Price by mail. J1.00. or 6 for 15.00. A lVrltleuMiinrnntee is slvcn with every 15.00 order.Sold by all druggist. For sealed Instructions,now thk weak can bk MAnr. stron'o." address
VltloniNEMF.niOI.NK CO., Cincinnati. O.
SOLO BT W. P aARISOLF. Cor. 5th A Pen

s

Wo send tho marvelous French I
Remedy CALTHOR fne. nrM . S

;MI legal guarantee that Caltiios will fi

i M (if IMseberjcea A; EmUalon, I& CURE 3 perm ntorrh en. Varicocele
l una uiuuti Lot vijar.

Use it and Pay ifsatisfied.
Address. VON MOHL CO..

Sole Aioerieaa AgtmUy Clcfinnatl, Oslo. I

Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored. '
If yon are suffering Trom Nerroufless. Debility. Loft oi.l

ftuutc iaamioput jjnpoteucy. uiuniea jjeveiopmenE oiany oi tlie parts. Weakness of Body and Mind, Wory
Errors of Youtli or later .Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tta fe Hops for all. Youdz, Middle izei ani OH Ha

f H TE TltLDHD TO OCO
FXILCS'TE TH0HHOr II0HE TREAT3KT.

HLOST SCIENTIFIC xalSXJCCE!531ULi.VEF KNOWN
Absolutely Unfnllmjr- - Endorsed by tho leading Meiilcl

Fraternltj. INVZaTItiATE. Book, exnUnatlona. teitltno-nia- ls

and endorieowa'.s mailed (ald) FREE.
THE AH3ELG3 aiXICAI, nSIII3I3 C9.' Cisics, 0.

CIlSO-DS-

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS, NEBVOUSXESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, tho results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full streneth.
development, and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Boole, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EIUB MEDICAL. CO., BUFFALO, If. T.
JelO--U

ASOOKrDRTHEMlLUON FRESMi if, ;
WITH MEDICAL ELESTRICITY

NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.Bar ns Blt CHI Tna ul t hi . KaaIt aaa.
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HIIWAHUE.WIS

', ...i- - .. .- -. '.. ..,.l-- -
..

, .;,. ....

I
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Complete satisfaction is assured
to invalid mothers if they will take
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract. It is a
bar to that debilitating languid feel-

ing which seems to be the twin of
motherhood. It takes away that thin
faded look and builds up strength
and life. Not only does the mother
feel better, but the child will be
benefited, as the milk organs .are
much strengthened by its use.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract compels
the secretion of milk, so that even
weak women can feel assured that
the child will not lack proper food.
In fact, the entire nutrition of the
system is benefited. Look out for
counterfeits. See that Johann HofFs
signature is on the neck of every bot-
tle. Eisner & Mendelson Co., N.
Y., Sole Agents. s

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
'

WHITTIER
J14 1'ENN AVEXUE, riTTSBUKG. IM.
As old residents fcnow and liaclc dies ot

Fittshnm papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in ilia
cltv, devoting specialatteution toall chronia
f'oTNO fee until cured
sponsihlo Mrpyrjl IQ and mental dlv
porsoni HLMl V UUO eases, physical d
car, nervous debility, lack of enentv. ambi-
tion and liope, impalret memory, disordered,
sight, self distrust, nashfulnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, rruptions. impover-
ished Mood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unflttinc the person for iusines,society andmarriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKIN Si'eruptions, blotches.faliin'; hair.bones,tains,
irlandnlar swellimrs. ulcerations of th
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured ror lire, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kldnev and.
the system. Unll itl I ibladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and otherpalnrnl
symptoms receive searching treamont.
Dromptrolierand real cures.

Dr. w butler's lire-lon- g extensive experi-
ence Insnre3 scientific and reliable trett-me- nt

on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free, l'atients at a distance as oarefully
treated as ir here. Offlco hours, 0 a. v. to
r. x. Sunday, in a. u. to 1 r. u. only. DR.
WHlTriER, 81( I'enn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NEBVE & BRAIN

Treatment, a guarantee! specific for Hrsterlt,
Dizziness, ronTiiIsIon;. Fits. Nerrn Xeuraljrla,
Headache. Xervons Prostration caused hj the as
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De
presskm. Soften! n? of the II rain resulting In

decar and ctenth. Fremature OM Ae. Loss
of Tower In either sex. Involuntary Losses anl
Spormatorrhrea caused by orer-erertl- of tlia
bmln. self-abu- or Each box
contain? one month's treatment. 1.00 aboxae
six for 95.00, by mall.

WE GUAItANTEE SIX BOXB
To enre any cae. With each order received fo-- 8lr

boxes we will send the purchaser oar written
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees issued only by )III
a. tfTuck'V $Api xnt. n ami aart .
1701 reim avenue, corner V ylie aven.ue and VuiyS
street, I'ittsburg. Pa. Use bta cky's Uiarrha?Jt;
Cramp Cure. 25 and M cts.

0

OOK'S COHON ROOT

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an oil
phrsician. Successfullr nseX

1 TuO'J mo'ntblvbythousandsofladles.
Jstheonlv perfectly safe awl
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unprincipled drur
cists who offer Inferior mdl- -
clnes In Dlace of this. Ask for

rwnrw piwtiv RotCohfousd. tate no snbitU
tut. orlncIosnamdiCPnt3 in postage in letter.
andrr rill sen.i, sealed, by return mall, yoil
M&lAd particilars In plain envelope, to ladles '"liUmpV. Address POXU LILV COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit. Mica,
bold In IMttsbunc by Jod. FLEMING A SOX, III

3Xarkettreet.

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NEKVIHH
Tlie rcat Spa.
lsh ItemdT, la
sold WITH A
W K I T T E ?
GUARANTEE
toenre an nerr.

'igfSKA s on5dl3pases,saclk
'as Weak Memorv

nironE akd Amn rsiMG. Loss or Brain Powers
Wakeulness Lost ManhowL Ihtly Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss orpoirer
or the Generative Orirans in either sex caused by

roatliru I errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opltim or stimulants. 91 per package by
mail: ror5. With evry 3 order we GIVE A
WRITTEN" GUARANTEE TO CURE or REFUND
MONEY. Spanlili Medicine Co.. Madrid. !pa!n. .

and Detroit. licli. For sale b JOS. FLEMINGS
SON. IMttsbur.

m EKYOC8SrFFEREK-'frmjoftJ- '

M B VaricoceI,etc-- 1 have a poaltlve reatdjforth
abtT compiainU, and by Its use tbocund of car ot th wont kind,

ml at inns- - atsanlns- - har ItMn restored to health and JIanhood. lam'

dd, to itnrnjf ft my faith In Itl cnratiTe powtm that I will Mnd ons
full alxedpmckuc. free ofelinrre. to any afflicted nflhrer,
Addrms DK. y. B. CLAKKE. Eaat IladOjun. Conm.

iH.nfARSTGH'S TREATMENT
rORTHCCIiREOP

Nerrons labIlltT. IjOtt 31nnhood.Impotence, JLark of Development.
Kinney and Bladder Diaomen.xlEht
Sweat. Vmrlcocele and ell diseases
brouErht on by Imprudence or neziect.

1'ltSioat Stomach lediae.
TTo3 never railed In ten years. Illustrative
Treatiso &ce. aent sealed. Address,
MJfKTnx REMEDY C0.19PAKPucf.NEwYoait.H.yfc

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,,

A remedy used ror many years by an old,
pliysician with jrrent success. It is a per.'
leetly safe and reliable remedy and Is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by1
thonsands oriadies. Beware of imitations.
Ask ror Dr. Jlott's Pennyroyal Female IMllsj
and take no other, or oncloo SI and we will
mall you a box secnrelv sealed in plain pa
per. Price $1 per bor, six ror $5.

DK.ilOTT'S CIIE1T. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Flemlnf
& Son. Pittsburs. Pa. de31-TT- S

OK. SA.E'.S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory
Latest ratents! Best Improvements:

Will cure wltliont medicine all Weakness resulting,
from n, of brain, nerve forces, et- -'
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervons de-
bility, sleeplessness. lanciior. rheumati-m- . kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame back. lum-ba-

sciatica, general etc. Tills Elec-
tric ISelt contains wonderful Improvements over
another, and Rives a current tint Is Instantly relt
by wearer or we r.irfclt J5.00O. and will cure alio
he above diseases or no pay. Thousand hava
been cured by this marvelons Invention atler all
other remedies railed, and wc elve hundreds ot
testimonials In this and evcrr other State

Our I'owerlul IlIPKOVF!!) ELECTRIC
the greatest boon ever offered weak

men. FREE with ALL liELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strencrth (iUAR.NTEEllnG0to90davs. ifend
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed.

SASDES EtKCTKIC CO,
oilK-nsa- a A'o. 819 Broadway, New York

:vmmJmilk
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